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Lagers, ..Boxers Score Wi
Floormen
Top Rutgers
For Twelfth

By ROY WILLIAMS

By DICK.McDOWELL
Scoring heavily in the sec-

ond and third periods,. the
Penn State basketball team
coasted to its 12th victory of
the season Saturday night,
bowling over Rutgers, 76-59.
• The win leaves only two
games remaining on the sche-
dule before the Lions meet
Toledo Tuesday in the opening
round of the NCAA playoffs at
Fort Wayne, Ind. Georgetown and
Temple will be at Rec Hall 'this
week to wrap up the regular sea-
son.

—Photos by Schroeder
JACK SHERRY, Lion forward; lays one up in the second quarter
of the Rutgers game. The defender in his eagerness to block the
shot climbs onto Jack's back with a resultant foul. Sherry was
high scorer for the night with 23 points. Penn State won, 76-59.

Perennial foe at the 125-pound
weight, Virginia's Bill Banerdt
drew with Harry Papacharalam.-
bous in the evening's first bout.The easy win over the Scarlet

brought the Lions' log up to 12-5
as they romped to their 32d
straight win at Rec Hall, and
boosted their team average to 70.5
—three points better than the rec-
ord total ,set last year.

Sherry Leads Scorers

--arriers
In IC4A

Tie for Fourth
Championships

Then" the Lions moved in with
a three-match winning barrage—-
something which the lightweights
hay,e n4t. •been able to accomplish
all season. ,McMath "looked very
good" according to Coach 'Eddie
Sulkowski, when the 132-pounder
came back after trailing in the
first round to win his first match.

Captain Jack Sherry took over
the scoring spotlight Saturday
with a 23 point performance and
Jesse Arnelle. tallied 17 as the
taller Nittanies completely out-
classed the Scarlet.

The Lions started slowly but
finally moved ahead 7-5 midway
in the first period and never were
threatened after they boosted the
mark to-15-11 at the buzzer.

By HERIvI WEISKOPF
Chick Werner's harriers finished in a fourth place tie with

Penn Saturday in the 33rd running of the IC4A indoor track cham-
pionship at Madison Square Garden, N.Y.

A photo finish in the 100-yard run, which awarded Yale runner
Mike Stanley second place over Penn's Paul Raudenbush, gave the
Elis their first title since 1933.
Had the Quaker star copped sec-
ond place B o o n University
would have won the title—that's
how close the meet was.

Five teams finished under a
four point blanket. Yale nipped
Boston University, 19-181/2, and
Manhattan, which lad reigned
supreme for three straight years,
was third with 17 points._The
Lions and Penn each garnerd 15
points:

The Lions picked up one second
place, two thirds, two fourths, and
one tie for fourth. Points were
awarded on the basis of five for
first, four for second, and so on
through fifth place.

Art Pollard upset defending
champ Bob Keegan of Seton Hall
in the 60-yard dash, but the vic-
tory went to Penn's national king
Johnny Haines. The "Coatesville
Comet" nearly took the crown,
but Haines finished about a foot,
in front with a clocking of 0:06.3.

The Nittany mile relay squad
defeated Manhattan in what had
been thought to be a two-team
battle between these two teams in
that event. However, Princeton
took first place in the other heat
with a faster time than that re-
corded by the Lions and Colgate
and Harvard also posted better
times than the Lions in the other
heat. As a result, the Lions fin-
ished fourth,

Don Martin, 139-pounder, also
copped his first victory against
Bob Rush, 29-28. Martin won the
first round, but then the ring-
wise Rush took the second round
by the same score, 10-9. Martin
won the last round„lo-8 usirig his
southpaw style of right jabs and
good left hooks.

Continuing his mastery over
147-pound foes, Stokes won the
evening's only TKO decision over
boxing'. newcomer Bill Young at
1:56 of the first round.

However, the pace' quickened
in the second frame. Led by Sher-
ry, the Nittanies poured in 28
points and opened the gap stead-
ily until they led 43-30 at the half.

The Lion captain accounted. for
12 of them in that stanza.

Score 20 in Third

U's Bruce Hescock was first with
a 14' 2" vault.

Dick Matz barely, missed quali-
fying in the 600-yard run and the
freshman mile relay quartet suf-
fered the same fate. Doug Moor-
head did not place in the two-mile
run.

147-lbs.—Stokes
1 :56 first round.

Don DeMe.7., 156-pounder, faced
Pete POtter, rUnnerup in both the

The scoring attack. continued in
the third period, this time to the
tune of 20 points as Arnelle be-
gan to hit with his sweeping hook
shot and Sherry continued scor-
ing with his driving' lav-ups and
fading jump shot.

Rutgers had narrowed the gap
to 44-34 early in that p9riod but
Arnelle dropped in six straight
points and Sherry added five more
to catapult the Lion lead to 55-34.
They led 63-44 at the three-quar-
ter mark.

Both coaches substituted freely
in the fourth period and the Lions
'were outscored 13-15, but it didn't
make any difference by this time.

Meet Noyes Thursday

get Your 2ate now!
THE DISC JOCKEYS' CHOICE FOR

AMERICA'S No.l BAND
The Lions are idle until Thurs-

day when Georgetown moves into
Rec Hall. They battle Temple Sat-
urday in the regular season finale
and then embark for Fort Wayne
where they face the Mudhens.

Georgetown and Temple are
both new on the Penn State sched-
ule this season. The Hoyas have
been having one of their poorest
seasons this year and should pre-
sent no problem for the Lions:
The 'Owls, however, although un-
impressive for the most .part, may
prove dangerous. They upset La-
Salle last month.

Of course the big one for the
Lions will be the NCAA battle
with Toledo. The Mudhens, Mid-
American Conference champions,
have a 13-9 seasonal record.
PENN STATE RUTGERS •

SILLIOARD MAGAZINE 1953 POLL

IFC RALPF
FLANAGAN

s; •
..........

It took a last lap spurt by Lion
011ie Sax to defeat the Jaspers.
Sa-x took the baton ten yards be-
hind Manhattan's Vern Dixon and
ran his quarter in slightly more
than 48 seconds.

AND HIS
PRIDE OF
R.C.A. VICTORPANHEL

Football stars Charley "Block-
buster" Blockson and Rosey Grier
gained points for the Lions in the
shotput.. Blockson placed third
with a heave of 51' 31/2" and Grier
copped fou r t h with a toss of
50' 103/4".

fg f• tp
2 1-2 5

fg f tp
Porter .8 13-5 19
Sundstrom 1 8-11 10
Dacity 0 0-2 0
Driscoll 3 0-0 6
Eppel 0 0-0 0
Ilidastrolia 5 1-3 11
Tighe 0 0-6 0
Stires 0 0-0 0
Olson 0 0-0 0
!Gordon 2 6-8 10
Haberman 0 3-3 3

Blocker 2 0-0 4
1 0-0 2 BALLArnelle . 6 7-10 17

6 11-12 23
Weid'ham'r 2 0-0 4

Red Hollen improved his fourth
place finish of last year by taking
third in the two-mile with a 9:24.8
clocking. Ed Shea of Northwestern
was first with a time of 9:24.5.

1 0-0 2
Christ'nsen 0 2-2 2
Rohland 4 2-4 10
Edwards 0 1.11

Defending - champ Dan Lorch
met some of the toughest compe-
tition of his collegiate career and
finished in a three-way tie for
fourth with a leap of 13'. Boston

Totals 19.21-38 59

- 15 28 20 12-76
11 19 14 15-59 FRIDAY, APRIL 2

REC HALL 9tol
Semi - Formal '

‘....7 s
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Boxers Defeat Virginia,
51/2-21/2, for First Victory

Getting off to a fast start by winning three of the first four
matches, Penn State's boxing squad upended Virginia, 51/2-2 1k Satur-
day night. The victory was the Lions first this season, and their
sepond in 12 tries including last year's 1-6 card.

Before 3000 fight fans at Virginia University's Memorial gym-

nasium, Penn State wrapped up
the fight as early as the fourth
bout. The Lions had one point
before the first contenders entered
the ring by virtue of a forfeit in
the light-heavyweight class.

Some of the ring experience
which had seriously been lacking
for previous bouts came to light
as two sophomores—Bob McMath
and Larry Stokes—pounded out
victories in the lightweight divis-
ions

Easterns and the Nationals last
year. Potter, like DeMay's pre-
vious foes this season, had too
much experience and finesse for
the. sophomore, taking the match,
30-25.

Frank Breidor lost the first two
rounds with Sonny Nichols, but
then took the third round 10-8 in
a comeback try. Nichols landed
several rights on 165-pound sopho-
more in the first two stanzas to
edge Breidor 29-27.

Adam Kois won his third sea-
son match the easy way with a
forfeit in the 178-pound class.

Bill Roberts, who gave Kois
such a battle in their last dual
meet at Virginia, dropped col-
legiate boxing after suffering a
concussion in an auto -accident
recently.

Penn State's fifth victory carne,
in the heavyweight division. Joe
Goleman won his first bout in
three tries overBill Creech, 30-27.
The improving sophomore south-
paw won every round in defeating
Creech who boasted a 2-1 record.

The results:
125-lbs. —Papacharalamborts (PS) and

Banerdt drew, 30-30.
132-lbs.—Malath (PS) decisioned

29-28.
139-lbs.—Martin (PS) decisioned Whitely

29-27. ,
defeated Young.

156-lbs. Potter (V) defeated DeMay,

165-lbs.—Nichols (V) decisioncd Breidos,
29-27.

178-lbs.—Kois won by forfeit.
livwt.—Coleman decisioned Creech, 30-27.

$4 per couple

Brewer

0 0-0 0
1 0-0 2
2 Ov.0 4

26 24-31 76
Score by periods—

Penn State
Rutgers

LET'S GO VETERANS
Spring's here

Let's Get Together for Social Entertainment

All Vets Invited to Short Meeting
Thursday, March 4 1:00 P.M. • 124 Sparks
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